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iiienl envy tharl regarded thern stlll It .them their
their freedom ta ylolats the Closer to home

the shirtless constructlon wo! s, the sweating men
the rtreet in fmnt of the horise. Ari[ It Jvlexican

unwilling to admit to dery, it
away. But what was denied became strorrgly desired. l

In high school physical education o-lasses, I withdrew' tn the fdilql*r
company of five or six classmates, to a distant corner ofa footboll field
wheri ye smoked and talked. Our compahy was composed ofbodles tbo
$hort or too tall, all graceless and all-qxcept mine-pale. Our coNerbation

ruas usuaily pttty, (In fact we were inte{lgent) If we rqferred to thqiat{letic
contests around us, it was with sdrca$rn. \lVith savage scorn Ird reftibtd ther.

"animals," playing football or baseball.llt would have been impbrtA{rt for .' '

me to have jotned them. Or for me to hfve taken offmy shirt" to hove let the

Cun hurn darh on my skin, and to have run barefoot on the warm wet gihd$ii 
'.It would have been very important. Toa important. It would have been toot.

telling a gesture to admit the desire for lsehsation, the body, my body,
'Flfteen, sixteen. I was a teenag€r shy ln the presence ofgitls. Nov€! '1,

dated. Barely could talk to a girl riithout Jtammering. In higft school I went

to several dances, but I never managed ito ask a girl to dancer So I stopped

goiiig.I cannot remember high schootfears nowlvith the parade ofty.pical.

imagesr bright drive-ins or glidlng bluel s\adows of a Junior 'Proml i{t home

most weekend riights, I would pass evenlrigs reading. Like those hidden,
precoclous' adolescents who have n6,realilife sexual experiences, I read a

great deal of romantic fiction. "You wdir't find tt in your books," my biother

would playfully taunt me as he prepared ip go to a poity by freezingthe crest

ofthe wave in his hair with sticky pomadb. 'Ihrough my reading, hbwever, I
developed a fabulous and sophisticated sdxual imagination, At sev€nteen, I
may not have known how to engage a gtrl in small talk, but lhad read l:ady
Chetlerley's I'over,"

r .. t .

It.an4oyed$b to hpar my father:sfeasing: that Lwould nevgr knr-rw]whit.

"real wotk'l isilthat my:hands werd so soft. I think I knew tt was his wa), of'
a4rqltting pls4sqre apd pride ln r4y acddomlc success. But I didnlt +mile.

precoriofl sr unusually mature, plematurely developed

Lady Chatterley's Lov€r 1928 novel by Brltish authpr D. H. Lawrence 0885-1930), bdnned until 1959

because of its sexual frankness

ahd her sisters spenf a loud,laughlng afternoon deter
looks, they finally settled on the actor Gilbert Roland

ng ideal male good

'was neither too
pritty noi.ugly but had looks "like a m an;,) Fuerte,"st
not physical strength
mdn isfuerte. Fuefie for that reason was a characteristlc $ubiumedq by the

as much as inner strengthl A dependable

last ofthe three qual ities, and the one I most often considE redtformal. To
I is to be steady. A man of responsibillry.a good froyider. Someone

formal is also constant. A person to be relied irpon in ad : A sober man,
a man ofhigh seriousness.

Ilearned a great deal about being/orzaljust bylisterfing to the way my
i fqther and other male relatives ofhis geireration spoke. A ina-n wab not silent
'necossarily. Nor was he limited in the tones he could sourld. For example,
. h'p could tell a long, irlvolved, humorous story and,laugh dt Iis own humor
,.with hrigh-pitched giggling. But a man was not talkative tir. ruy 

" 
*ornun

could be. Ittwas permitted a woman to be gossipy and ch (When one
any voices in a room, it was usually women whq re talking) Men

ss rapidly, and often rtren spoke ill (Whefl one
in a crowded room, it wai most often a 's volce one heard

Gilbert Rolatdt (1105-1994), Mexican-born (as Luis Antonlo D6ma6o de Alonso) American mov

ssbsrft ed: included, incorporated
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(Talking seemed to moke teachers thihk I was bright.) I often was prou{ of
my way wlth words. fiough, ori-othif (qcasions, for examplo, wl|dh I woufd
hear'my mother busily speaking to woden, it would occur to.me that my:
'attachmqnt.to words made me li$c lier. ler son. Not/ozzal like my fathdrr .,

At.such tlmes I even suspected that my [ostalgia for sounds-the nois),i i '
intimate Spanish sounds of my past-wes nothing more than effeminate ' 

.,...1 ,

yearning.

Iljgh school English teachers encprlraged me to deecribd terypers<inal
feoliugs in words. Poems and short storles I wrote, expressing sorrow and

I

I

tthe men ln my family never reve4led or'acknowledged in ivofds. And ii l

seemed to me thBt there was something,unmanly about my attachmeniito
litetature. Even today, when so much about the myth ofttie macfio no ki4ger
concerns me, I cannot altogether evade'suth notions. Wrlting these pades,

formal-

3o be lt,
i
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